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As n Democrat I feel bound by party fealty to bestow tho apL
point ment ujwn n ncwspai er advocating prlnclpIeN mud support y
hi

I
ocratlc ofllceholdero placet In office by Democratic voters and 1c

I therefore award the position to Mralghtout Republican PHJHT mad 0
believing the Interest of tho city taut llest be served by the PadunJ
rah Bun I dculpiato It as tho official paper for tin ensuing year <jj-
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IL HARRISON City Attorney a

L IIIIMIIIIIIII S

THE SUN IS THE-

OFFICIAL
r

y PAPER

t City Attorney Thomas Harrison
Makes Appointment Lust Night

I

Members of the Council So Surpris ¬

ed Think It IN a
I

Joke
4-

t MR TIIOS HARRISOVH LlirfElt

1City Attorney Harrison played a
+ good Joke on the Democratic party

t lust night when ho appointed The
Sun as tko official newspaper of the
city for the ensuing year and his
letter of appointment a copy of
which Is printed above reveals his
kern ecnce of humor

Tho communication Informing the
council of the appointment was on
the clerks desk and was not read
until near the clono of the session
Worn out with tho tediousness of
the meeting the members and tho
city officlaln Including tho mayor
wero Hitting in their scats only part ¬

Ily attentive to the proceedings whetj City Clerk Henry Bailey reached the
I letter of communication When he

had read the first paragraph every-
body

¬

sat up and took notice but
when he finished the last paragraph
the humor of It was appreciated and
a hearty laugh went up from every-

one
¬

lIa that nn April fool Joke you are
r palming off on Us asked Council ¬

man Katterjohn
Not on your life It Is a sad

truth quickly responded the clerk
which caused another ripple ot laugh

torIrThe appointment came as a great
surprise to everyone as The Sun was
never considered in connection with

1the offlro by anyone
The NewsDemocrat lane been the

lti4filclal organ for the last two years
and previous to that time the Regis ¬

ter was the omclal newspaper The
omclal newspaper publishes all the
work ordered done by tho council
the council proceedings the ordinan-
ces and business of a similar nature
nnd the term of office Is forone year

The selection of Tho Sun of course
pleased the Republicans but linjwitmeets with the approval of the greatt

or part of the Democratic party and
It Is conceded that The Sun Is entl ¬

+ tied to it under present c1rcllm tan ¬

ces i f
What IVmocratfl Say

Tho action taken by City Attorney
Harrlxon In appointing The Sun city
printer created surprise among the
radical clement of the Democratic
party but not among tho sound
thinkers and better class of Demo ¬

craps
The prominent Democrats who

l ¬

t dorse the action taken by Mr Harri ¬

rson and openly express themselves
It Is admitted by this class of Demo ¬

1crate that tho two alleged Democrat ¬

ic papers wore very instrumental
y

effecting Uio defeat of tho Ilate Dem ¬

ocrat administration
Tho NewsDemocrat has not al ¬

ways supported its party nominees in
a tho way It should It has been Demo ¬

crake In name but not In action and
tho Register as I understand Itt does1not even allege to bo Democratlcbut

of leans more to the free lance policy
a prominent Democrat stated this

I1morning The tWO papers did more

harm to tho Democratic party in the
j past year or two than good and to

return good for evil Is not always the
doctrine of political parties or om

versa and Ido not censure rather
applaud Attorney Harrison In his

r action It is b ter to give a straight
out Republican paper which has sup-

ported
¬

Its party faithfully tho city
printing than tb hand it over to a
paper which has not done as much
for Its partyA-

ttorney Ji C Flournoy represen ¬

ting the Commercial club was per
niitted to speak He stated that ke

< ai

1ie Vabiuab un+

PaducahicnticnenbeghnalugaAprilIf

onl

desired to notify tho board that af¬

ter Juno ID tho municipal boards
would be empowered to appropriate
money to tho Commercial club If
desired and further that tho board
would make such a request by that
time and desired the council to give
It favorable consideration

Mayor Yclsor read a summons In a
suit brought by Rudolph Streit
mains the city fot damages for bad
drainage In Tyler

MayorI Yplfcbr alAb read a commu ¬

nication staliNg that tho Aycock
1Knitting Mllti Co had been Invited

orderthnt
ttotthecYttbfrom all taxation for five years and
to extend the sewers to Tenth and
Tennessee street as an Inducement
to remain Tho board ordered the
necessary ordinances to grant thcsb
privileges brought In immediately

Tho proposition of A G Gilbert
to sell the city a strip of ground
through his property to open Tenth
street from Broadway to Kentucky
avenue at CG a foot was present ¬

ed Thoboardof works recommend
ed tho acceptance of the proposition
There was a great deal of discussion
relative to tho width of the street
Mr Gilbert offers a 35 foot strlpand

Continued on Page Eight

OUTRAGES COXTIXUE

French Mining Strikers Are Causing
Many Disturbance

Lens Franco April 3 Renewed
strike disorders have occurred In tlu
mining region The strikers at GandnamltaIThere were no casualties At Foqulc
res fwd Homes the strikers erected
barricades which were charged by
cavalryI One striker was wounded
Railroad employes found four dyna ¬

mite cartridges on the tracks over
which trains with troops on board
were passing Soldiers are now guard
Ing tho tracks There are now about
41000 men on strike The compa
ales have notified the strikers that
they will not have any further In ¬

terviews with them
The salvage work has not rcaultr

ed IIn finding any other survivors of
tho disaster of March 10

WANT IXCREASED WAGES

I uicashlre Eng Manufacturers Arn
tracing a Serious Demand1

London Bng April 3A serious
dtuntlon hU8 developed Iin Lanca ¬

shire as a result of the decision
reached by 250000 workmen In the
cotton mills to demand n live per
cent Increase with tho threat that
they win strike if the Increase is
not granted Tho greatest conster ¬

nation exlata among tho employers
wlto have heavy orders but declare
tho Increase demanded is excessive

Titlinan Is Against Haynes
Washington April 3Senator

Tillman announced today that he
would oppose the nomination of Ben
Jnmln F Barnes who has been as ¬

sistant secretary to the president as
postmaster of Washington Ho says
ho docs not believe In carpetbaggers
holding office and ho I also charges
flames with being directly responsi ¬

ble for tho outrageous treatment to
Mrs Minor Morris at the Whit
House recently

Newspaper Plant Destroyed
Buffalo N Y April 3lre this

morning destroyed the plant of the
Evening Times entailing a loss of

200000 Nine typesetting machines
and two presses Installed two weeks
ago were ruined The adjoining prop
ertdlmcultrTho shortly
after midnight but was then too
far progressed to check The origin
of the fire Is unknown The paper
will be reestablished

Is Gaining Slowly
Columbus 0 April 3A bulle ¬

tin Issued today says Governor Pat
tlson had a restful night He takes
nourishment well and Is gaining
slowly

hi if
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HAMILTON HOT

AFTER PERKINS

Promises To Reveal Treachery
of Accused and Others

Declare lie Tins Proof to IExpose mad
Condemn Perkins and Will

Ghe It Up

THE HAXI IS SOON TO PLAY

Albany N Y April 3Jlldgo
Andy lIlamlltoh Is In Now York
again Elated by confidence express ¬

ed by his Albany friends through
banquets speeches and loving cups
and tho passage of the bill ousting
from once his recently declared ene-

mies
¬

in the Sew York Life the form ¬

er legislative agent for tho Insurance
trust Is tt6 spend a fow days In the
metropolis burrowing for more ma ¬

terial which ho la to Include in hU
third chapter to devoted Judas
George W Perkins Perfect Lady
or Sam Smooth Ed Perkins and
others whom ho acuscs of hurrying
John A McCain to Ills grave

Judge Hamilton intended to turn ¬

ish this chapter for publication Sun-

day
¬

At the last moment ho discov ¬

ered that data essential to make itt
complete is among the archives in
Now York Hence the delay In pro
mitigating tile document which lIam ¬

ilton and his friends assert will
cause tho Perkinses more distress
oven than indictments or arrest

Before George W Perkins former
vice president and alleged ruler of
tho Now York life was apprehended
by tho officers of the law Hamiltoi
mado It known that ho would reveal
an astounding story of his treachery
to McCali Tho third chapter will
disclose how OA alttgcd Perkins
aided and abetted his brother Ed
while pretending to be a most loyal
subject of McCall engineering a plot
to dethrone hint an president of the
Now York iLlfc and assume tho title
for himself

McCall died believing Perkins was
as true to him as Uio needle to tbo
polo

Hamilton thus far more evidence
on which to land Perkins than the
grand Jury and tho district attorney
combined possesses Hamilton has
Just discovered certain valuable doe ¬

uments which for a long tine he be¬

lieved were lost These will furnish
conclusive proof of the charges he
has made and complete the chain off
evidence which ho has been winding
around the Perkinses and the New
York Life trustees

He regards Georgo W Perkins as
the ring leader among those who
sent McOaU to his tomb a broken
hearted man and that ho Is about
ready to dlvulgo the story is quite a±

startling as any ot the sensational
ones developed since the Armstrong
committee Instituted Its Inquiry

When asked to relate Chaptoi
III Judge Hamilton replied That
will como at tho proper Limo It may-

be several days beforo I feel It op-

portune I do not believe tn firing
blank cartridges or any ammunition
at tbo wrong time That is not my
way

HOWARD IX Till PEX

Taken There Today and Confined
Though Protesting Guilt

Louisville Ky April 3 Jim
Howard was taken to tho penitenti ¬

ary at Frankfort this morning to
serve aJJro sentence for alleged
complicity In the assassination of
William Goebel Howard has been In

Jail almost six years The decision of
tho supreme court lately was his last
and remaining chance to secure the
freedom he paid was his He entered
the prison declaring his innocence of
the crime for which ho was convict
ed

MIXXEAPOL1S THIEF CAUGHT

Arraigned in Xev York Court and
Admitted His Guilt

New York April 3 Thomas
Wainwright accused of tho robbery
of the house ot Joshua Plnault In

Minneapolis of securities and other
day and stated ho did not know what
valuables to the amount of half a
million arraigned today Wain-

wrIght
¬

admitted his guilt and re-

turned
¬

to the Tombs to wait rcqulsl
than papers from Minnesota

New German Battleships
Kiel Germany April 3Oocern

meat has placed nn order with the
KTiiprm Gcrmanla work for a battle
shift of 18 4Ji0tone

11
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OWKXSilOKO HAXKKK ARRESTEl

Charged With Converting to Own Use
the Banks Money

Oworvsboro Ky April 3Estil1-
V Noel until last Monday Uio cash
ier of Uio Stanley Deposit bank this
city was arrested today by Sheriff
Harlpn on a warrant worn out by
Vice President Hilt ot tho Stanley
bank lIe ia charged with convert
ing to Ills own usa money belonging
to the bank iNecl was arrested in
the lobby of the Rudd House 311s

bond was fixed at 3000
Vice President 11111 stated that

Noel promfeed the omcors of the
bank last Saturday Unit he would
deed them a half interest jia oho hun-
dred acres of land to cover a por ¬

tion of pals alleged shortage of 9

3t< It is said that too officers of
tho hank llearned that iNcol had
made a deed to tho Fourth street
bank in Owensboro conveying the
land to that institution to cover a

1400 check which ho had given on
n Morgantown bank and which had
been returned marked Nto funds

Reel had 5000 worth of stock in
the Stanley bank and Is said to have
turned this over to the National DeI-

IJOSlt bank to cover a 1100 loan
secured ther-

eVERDICT HELD UP

AWA1TIXG ANALYSIS OF STOM
ACH OF DEAD WOMAN

Justice Euuery Acting Coroner May
Order This Work Done

At Once

The inquest over the remains of
Miami McChcsncy colored who died
yesterday nt Eighth and Washington
streets of heart trouble or morphine
accidentally taken Is yet Incomplete
The coroners Jury Is waiting for the
opinion of an analytical expert as It
the cause of the death

The stomach Ayaa cut out by Dr
Horace T Rlverg on direction of
Coroner Frank J aker Coroner Ea
ker then turned tho case over to Jus-
tice

¬

Emory being ill and Justice
Emery is In charge The stomach will
show after an analysis whether
death Was due to morphine blltno
steps towards analyzing tho contents
have been taken Tho stomach is
still encased in a bucket and Dr Riv ¬

ers stated today that he was waiting
for Instructions It Is understood
that there Is no one here who Is com¬

petent to analyze a stomachs con ¬

tents unless It be Prof Woodbury
tho chemist at the High school but
he Is not well prepared to do the

workHeretofore
the stomachs taken

from bodies In McCrackcn County
have been sent to Louisville and
Coroner Eaker stated today that he
presumed this one would be but
that rested with Justice Emory who
has charge of tho matter Justice
Emery was busy In fiscal court to¬

day and stated he did not know what
would be done whether the stomach
would be analyzed here or in Louis ¬

villeThe
Jury heard tho evidence yes-

terday
¬

afternoon at the womans res ¬

idence but cannot decide tho cause
of death until the analysis is com¬

plete and the report secured
The body was furled this after ¬

noon at 3 oclock from the residence
Interment at Oak Grove

This afternoon County Judge R
T Llghtfoot ordered Dr Rivers to
send the stomach to Louisville for an
analysis and this will be done

The personnel of the Jury Har¬

vey Phillips Joseph B Flasch J P
Muller J B Gilbert J T White and
C J Holman

WOULDBE ASSAILANT KILLED

Was MakhiK Third Attempt to Enter
Young Ladys Room

Fort Worth Tex April 3 Pro
fessor Preultt proprietor of the bus
iness college early this morning shot
and killed Jess Jones negro who
was attempting to enter Preultts
daughters bedroom This was the
third attempt made by thenegro to
enter the room The shot was fired
at such short range that the negros
clothing caught fire but Preultt ext-

inguished the blaze with water

Proposes to Fight the Octopus
Decatur III April 3 The Stand

and Qll company an Illinois corpora¬

tion organized to fight tho Standard
Oil trust Monday Increased Its cup ¬

ital stock from 500OO to = 1000
000 A sale of oN all over the coun ¬

try will be undertaken The Stand ¬

ard Trust company has sought to
enjoin the use of the name chosen

7wtIIT f

BOARD OF WORKS

MEET TOMORROW

Many Measures of Importance
To Como Up For Action

Street Work to lie Started Ver-
ySoonAlso Sonic Other

Work

LIGHT PLANT IMPROVEMENT

The board ofvpubllc works meets
tomorrow and will havo many
things up for consideration Orders
to start the street Improvement work
this season will probably be issued
and plans made to proceed with the
fills and bridge repairs and other Im ¬

provements the board contemplates
doing this year The year promises
to be a busy one for this body

The council last night concurred
In the action of the amermen to as-

certain the probable cost of addition-
al

¬

equipment for the city light plant
and this matter will be taken up by
the boards and tho board of works
at

onceThe ordinances for the improve ¬

ments of tho down town street pro ¬

posed to bo reconstructed wen
recommitted to the ordinance com ¬

mittee and tho board of works last
night because they embodied the
street and pavement improvements
in the samo measure and this will
cause a delay of two weeks

PRESIDEXT AM ELK INS

Confer Over the lute Measure I

Latter Fairly Satisfied

Washington April 3 President
Roosevelt and Senator Elkins of
West Virginia chairman of tho in ¬

terstate commerce commission had
a conference regarding the limited
rato review which was agreed upon
last Saturday at a conference in that
White House Senator Elklns assur¬

ed the president that tho amendment
agreed upon to tin Hepburn bus
would be reasonably satisfactory to

himAflerhls conference with the pros ¬

ident Senator Elkins said
As a shipper I am more deeply

Interested In the rate legislation than
I am aa a railroad man I hope to SCQJ

any amendment that may be added
to tho measure afford the shippers
and localities precisely the samo op-

portunity
¬

to appeal for a court re ¬

view as It may tho railroads Wo are
going to enact rate legislation and
In my Judgment It will be good legis ¬

lation It will be fair and Just in anyeventII

NEW IMMIGKATIOX RECORD
u

105510 Aliens Arrive nt New York
In Three Months

Albany April 3Durlng tho last

three months of 1905 thero were
1G 5540 alien arrivals at the port of

New York according to the quarter-

ly

¬

buletln of tho state department ol
labor mado public This is an In
creaase of 9000 over tho record
breaking figures of u year ago the
influx from Italy alone being larger
by 20000 than in the last quarter
of 1904 Sew York becomes the
homo of 63413 ot the now arrivals
says tho bulletin and tho fact that
3572S or onerolirth of tho 140000
immigrants over 14 years old can
neither read or write Is not alto ¬

gether reassuring

Minors Convention In Row
Pittsburg Pa April 3Tho dis-

trict

¬

convention of United Mine

Workers convened with Patrick Do-

lan tho deposed president In the
chair Frank Feehan tho newly

elected president was present but
Dolan Insisted on presiding An up¬

roar followed and a recess was tak-

en

¬

It Is probable legal action will
be had to prevent Dolan from inter ¬

feeing

Another hutch Fire
Marietta OhIo April 3Tho

guests of St James Hotel were rout ¬

ed out early this morning by fire
which destroyed part of tho building
Several of the guests toad narrow es¬

capes but none were seriously in ¬

jured

Disband Life Company
Chicago April 3D a vote of

the policy holders of the Western
life Insurance company today the
insurance of that organization was
transferred to the American Mutual
company The Chicago Western Life
Is to be disbanded
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KILLED IX MOTHERS ARMS
r

Unity Struck by Stray Bullet Fired
In Target Practice

Chisholm Minn April 3The
nlnemonthold infant of Mr and
Mrs Frank Bovet was shot as its
mother held It in her arms in tho
kitchen of the Bovet homo at the
Glenn mining locution A stray bul ¬

let fired by boys who were Indulging
In target practice halt a mite away
entered a window and penetrated the
dillds skull scattering Its brains
over the mother and killing it in-

stantly
¬

EIGHTYTHREE YEARS OLD

Gen Simon Hollvnr Ituckner Cele¬

brates Anniversary

Munfordvllle Ky April 3oel1
Simon Bolivar Buckner ono ot tho
tow surviving commanders of the
Confederacy celebrated hij eighty
third birthday at his home Glen
Lily Sundny A number of relatives
and friends were present The gen-

eral
¬

has almost entirely recovered
from his severe Illness of 19Qand-
Is now In goad health

SPAIN WAS NEW SCARE

Plot to atSeUeJ J

London April 3 A Madrid dis-

patch
¬

says the Spanish authorities
have discovered an anarchy plot at
LebrIJa to assassinate the royal fam ¬

fly when King Alfonso tho Dowage
Queen Christian and Infant Marie
visit Seville during holiday week
The details of the plot cannot be
sent on account of censorship

Court Fixes tho Ulnnic
Peoria III April 3Jap Smith

charged with manslaughter in con ¬

nection with the wreck of the Santa
Fo California Limited at Chllllcothe
January 29 was acquitted In the cir¬

cuit cour on instruction from the
court Smith admitted negligence
but the court ruled that the negli ¬

genco of Conductor Georgo Wether
wax which was subsequent to that
of Smith was the dire cause of the
collision and that underjhe law this
was sufficient defense

Democrats Seem In Lend
Detroit Mich April 3Excoplln

the city of Grand Rapids where Geo
E Ellis a Republican was elected
mayor the independent and Demo-

cratic
¬

tickets seemed to have the ad ¬

vantage In the greater number of
city elections Monday in Michigan

The returns Indicate a decisive
vote In favor of tho next legislature
making provisions for constitutional
convention to revise the present state
constitution

Dropping Votes
Chicago April 3Under fair

skies with mild temperature the
voters of Chicago this morning be ¬

gan to cast their zballots for and
against municipal ownership of the
street railways and a thousand dot
lar saloon license The promise Is

that a full vote will bbNpolIeilashe
voters are shbwlng upafthUpollsln
largo numbers

Liability lilll Passes House
Washington D C April SrTho

house yesterday with little active
opposition passed the employer lia¬

bility bill which makes railroads en ¬

gaged In Interstate commerce liable
for tho injury or death of employes

Another Transcontinental Line
Montreal Can April 3ltls lo-

cally
¬

stated that James J Hill will
In three years have another trans ¬

continental line built It will stretch
across the Canadian Northwest and
extend from Vancouver to Winnipeg
Manitoba

TODAYS MARKETS

CottOR
May 1113 1102
July 1104 1090
Oct i 1044 1040

Stocks
1uY 1b2jk 16h3i
iU P 15S lrSlifI
St P 179 17S4
Rdg 1381 13S
Smed lGl 162V
Lead 82 83h
T I C 150 151h

Local Markets
Ohlckens35c to 60-
cEggs15e a dozen
Butter 30c lb

Irish Potatoes Per bu SOc

Sweet Potatoes Per bu COc

Country Hams 14c lb

Green Sausage12c tb
Sausage We lb
Country LnrdlC lb

Oniona Q for 5c t

h Radishes 5c a bunch
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AN AGREEMENT

SEEMINGLY FAR OFF

Mite Owners and Miners are

Firm In Position J

j

I

The News Today Docs Not Indicate
the Settlement Thought Near

Yesterday <

rfyL
1

THE OUTLOOK DISCOURAGIXG
iitIj 1

New York April 3he evekof
the second meeting of lhe c mmltteoI
representing the antharclto mine
workers and their employers fled tho
situation so far as the hard coal
fields are concerned unchanged

Neither miner or operator will von
turo a prediction us to the outcome
as1 neither party Is aware what the
next move of the other will be Both
sides are hopeful however and
there Is feeling that some way out
the present difficulty will be found

President Mitchell arrived herotlast night accompanied by other ot
beers of the miners

None of the leaders would be quo ¬

ted as to the situation as shown by
the first days suspension

° but they
all admitted privately that the tit¬

most harmony prevails In the region
and that tho rumors that thousands
of men would not obey the suspen ¬

sloe order have proved groundless
The report that the only colliery
working fullhanded is the Peoples >

Coal companys Oxford plant In tho
northern field which Is run almost
exclusively by nonunion men Tho
charter of tho local union at this
colliery was annulled some time ago

Todays meeting between the subaIsIt is believed that nothing doflnito
Will be agreed upon Tho operators
will probably renew their counter
proposition made to miners early in
March that Is a continuation fpr
three years of the award of the an
tracHo strike commission

The employers however do riot
expect the miners to accept tho
proposition or even to consider It at
the present time but rather expect
the union leaders to renew their
original demands If this program 1to
followed out an adjournment will v

probably be taken tor 34 or 41 rhoursi 1

r
Want a Press Uurcau

Chicago April 3The coal opera ¬

tors of Illinois decided today to es ¬ 1

tablish a press bureau to set lhem
right with tho people Tho announce rr
ment is made that but ono firm badvsigned tho miners scale Tho prod ¬

dent Just said No concessions what ¬

over will bft Made tho minors
I

The First Trouble Happens
Vlikcabarrc Pa April 9As

slatant Darn Boss Titus Engineer
Teaguo and forty employes of Fort
Colliery were assaulted by a gang
of Italian strikers while on their oat
to work his morning Titus was se¬

riously injured This Is thrf fist
trouble since the anthracite strike
commenced I

C q

Miners to Remain Finn
Now York April 3 Ther9iij Is

little hope of a settlement ot> the
anthracite coal situation at the con-

ference
¬

to be today The tiporators
say they will not yield ari tech in
their position but are willing to sign
an agreement to continue operates
under any award of the anthracite
commission for another term of
years The miners will absolutely
not modify their original demands In

the interest of peace

nil H on One Hnwlredth + lll1h1T
Wabash ind April 3HniQVi+ Sam

uel Murray a German Baptist mla ¬

ister died at his home In Mexico on
tho ono hundredth anniversary of his
birth which ho expected to celebrate
by preaching the last sermon of its
life He had been Iii the ministry
seventy years

Millionaire Heiress Missing
Richmond Va April 3Delectl-

ves
¬

aro hunting In two states for
Ruth Anderson Lockhart tho four
year old daughter of C D Lockhart
an heiress of tho multimilliondollar
estate of tho late Charles Lockhart
of Pittsburg

Tho Storks Homo Evidently
Madison Ind April 3 Twin boys

were born to Mr aat Mrs David
Henry Chelsea the fourth pair of f
twins born io the same house two
pairs to Dr >tl Mf tI d o
pair toMtcand

fi
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